Influence of the CdTe content in a near−surface graded−gap layer on the admittance of MIS−structures fabricated on the basis of heteroepitaxial Hg 1-x Cd x 
Introduction
Narrow−gap semiconductor mercury cadmium telluride solid solution is widely used in creation of highly sensitive infrared detectors [1] [2] [3] . The bandgap of Hg 1-x Cd x Te de− pends on the content of CdTe which allows creating the infrared detectors for different spectral regions on the basis of this material [1] [2] [3] [4] . One of the main types of detectors based on a narrow−gap semiconductor Hg 1-x Cd x Te solid solution are matrix photodiodes for the spectral range of the atmospheric transparency windows of 8-12 μm. These ma− trix photodiodes are based on Hg 1-x Cd x Te pn−junctions with x = 0.21-0.23 [1, 2] . For operation in the spectral range of 3-5 μm, HgCdTe with the composition of x close to 0.30 (cut−off wavelength equal to 5.1 μm at 77 K) is often used [1, 3, 4] . A promising method for growing HgCdTe is mole− cular beam epitaxy (MBE) which allows to grow a film with the controlled distribution of composition over the thickness of the epitaxial film. This possibility can be used to optimize the performance of infrared detectors, for example, by creat− ing near−surface graded−gap layers with increased CdTe content [5, 6] . Creation of such layers can improve the thre− shold characteristics of infrared detectors based on HgCdTe by reducing the influence of the surface recombination on the lifetime of photocarriers in the volume of the epitaxial film [5] . Characteristics of detectors based on HgCdTe lar− gely depend on the parameters of the insulator passivation coatings and their interfaces with the semiconductor [7, 8] , as well as on the mechanisms of generation of charge car− riers in the space charge region [4] . Therefore, investigation of the characteristics of metal−insulator−semiconductor structures (MIS structures) based on heteroepitaxial MBE HgCdTe remains an actual task.
There is a few of research of properties of MIS structures based on graded−gap MBE HgCdTe [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . An additional information about the processes in MIS structures and pho− todiode structures based on MBE HgCdTe can be given by studying electro−physical characteristics at temperatures less than 77 K [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Properties of MIS structures based on graded−gap MBE HgCdTe at temperatures lower than 77 K have not been studied.
The aim of this work is an experimental investigation of the influence of a near−surface graded−gap layers on the admittance of MIS structures based on MBE HgCdTe (x = 0.22-0.23 and 0.31-0.32) in a wide temperature range (8-300 K) and analysis of the results.
Samples and methods
MIS structures have been prepared on the basis of n−HgCdTe grown by MBE on substrates of GaAs (013). During growth of heterostructures the graded−gap layers with high CdTe content were created on both sides of the working layer. Before forming the dielectric coatings elec− trical parameters of heterostructures were investigated by the method of Hall and contactless microwave technique. Technological and electro−physical parameters of some in− vestigated heterostructures are shown in Tables 1 and 2,  respectively. For structures 2, 4 and 6 the near−surface graded−gap layers were removed by etching in solution Br 2 −HBr and, then insulator SiO 2 /Si 3 N 4 was deposited. For structures 1, 3 and 5 insulator coating was formed over the graded−gap layer. The study of these samples allows investigating the influence of graded−gap layers on the electro−physical prop− erties of MIS structures. In structures 3 and 4 the region of HgCdTe behind the "barrier" was doped with indium at a distance from the interface about 10.5-11.5 μm (Fig. 1,  curve 3) . Distribution of the composition over the thickness of the epitaxial layer for structures 1, 3, and 5 measured with an automatic ellipsometer during the growth process is shown in Fig. 1 . The film thickness was measured from the interface between HgCdTe and two−layer insulator.
The inset in Fig. 1 shows a schematic representation of the investigated MIS structures. The following notations are used in this inset: 1 -GaAs (013) substrate, 2 -ZnTe buffer layer with the thickness of 0.1 mm, 3 -CdTe buffer layer with the thickness of 6.2 mm, 4 -the lower graded−gap layer with high content of CdTe, 5 -HgCdTe working layer, 6 -the upper graded−gap layer with high content of CdTe, 7 -SiO 2 layer, 8 -Si 3 N 4 layer, 9 -indium field electrode, 10 -back contact to the epitaxial film.
Measurements were performed with an automated setup for nanoheterostructure admittance spectroscopy based on non−optical cryostat Janis and immittance meter Agilent E4980A (temperature range 8-475 K, voltage range -40 -+40 V, frequency range -20 Hz -2 MHz).
In measurements a parallel equivalent circuit was used, i.e., the value of the resistance (R meas. ) and the value of the capacitance (C meas. ) for MIS structure at parallel connection of capacitance and resistance [ Fig. 2(a) ] were measured. To determine the capacitance of the insulator (C ins ) and the resistance of the epitaxial film bulk (R bulk ), the values of the resistance and capacitance of the MIS structure in enhance− ment mode [ Fig. 2 The resistance of bulk is mainly determined by geometric parameters of the uniform working layer of the epitaxial film between the back contact and field metal electrode, as well as by the conductivity of the epitaxial layer (working layer). Calculation of the insulator capacitance and the resistance of the bulk was performed by the following equations [9] . (2) In the depletion and inversion modes electric field of the space charge region (SCR) can penetrate deep into the epitaxial layer by a distance equal to the width of SCR in the strong inversion. The values of the capacitance (C 1 ) and resistance (R 1 ) of the near−surface layer of the semiconduc− tor [the equivalent circuit in Fig. 2(c) ] are given by the fol− lowing expressions [20] Note that under the condition R bulk = 0, Eqs. The equivalent circuit of the MIS structure in inversion mode takes the form shown in Fig. 2(d) [21] . To estimate the capacitance of the inversion layer C p and the resistance of SCR R SCR , the capacitance of SCR was determined using high−frequency capacitance−voltage characteristics (at high frequencies it was assumed that C SCR = C 1 [21] ). For the equivalent circuit Fig. 2 (d) the capacitance (C p ) of inversion layer and the resistance of SCR (R SCR ) can be found by the equations
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Capacitance and resistance of the near−surface semicon− ductor layer can be calculated using the following equations 
Given values of the capacitance and resistance of the near−surface semiconductor layer we can calculate the mea− sured capacitance and resistance of the MIS structure with allowance for the influence of the bulk resistance using the following equations [20] Influence of composition of the near−surface graded−gap layer on the admittance of metal−insulator−semiconductor... 
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At R bulk = 0 we obtain the well−known equations [21] Figure 3 shows the capacitance−voltage characteristics (CV− −characteristics) of the MIS structure based on n−HgCdTe MBE without the graded−gap layers (structure 2) measured at the forward and reverse voltage scans at different fre− quencies of the test signal at 77 K (a) and 8 K (b), respec− tively. It is seen from Fig. 3 that low−frequency behaviour is typical for the CV−characteristics at frequencies below 200 kHz. In this frequency range a maximum of capacitance appears in the CV−characteristics which is associated with recharging of the surface state deep level. The energy of this level determined from CV−characteristics is E c -0.04 eV or E v +0.085 eV. The state density calculated from the height of the "step" on the CV−characteristics has a value of about 2´10 11 cm -2 . A decrease of capacitance in the enhancement mode in the range of frequencies from 500 kHz to 2 MHz is connected with influence of the resistance of the epitaxial film bulk on the measured capacitance [9] . Difference in the forms of the CV−characteristics at the forward and reverse voltage scan indicates the presence of a mobile charge with a density of about 10 11 cm -2 in the structure. Figure 3(b) shows that the frequency, at which the capacitance−voltage characteristics transforms to the high−frequency form, is not changed during cooling of the structure from 77 to 8 K. The capacitance maximum associated with the recharge of the surface states is observed only at 20 kHz. This is due to the fact that the recharge time of the surface state level is increased when cooling the structure. At 8 K hysteresis of CV−characteristics practically disappeared. Figure 4 shows the CV−characteristics of the MIS struc− ture based on MBE n−HgCdTe with the graded−gap layer (structure 1) measured at the forward and reverse voltage scans at different frequencies of the test signal at 77 K (a) and 8 K (b), respectively. Figure 4(a) shows that the slope of the capacitance characteristics is changed in the enhance− ment mode which may be due to the influence of the surface state recharge on voltage dependence of the surface poten− tial. Creation of a graded−gap layer with high content of CdTe near the surface leads to an increase of the band−gap width in the near−surface layer and an increase of the re− charge time of surface states which do not have time to be recharged at high frequencies. In this case, there is no con− tribution of the capacitance of the surface−state recharge to the measured capacitance. Low−frequency behaviour of the CV−characteristics is observed at frequencies below 50 kHz. However, even at 2 MHz the behaviour of the CV−charac− teristics is not completely high−frequency. A decrease of capacitance in the enhancement mode associated with the impact of resistance of the epitaxial film bulk on the mea− sured capacitance is noticeable at frequencies of 1, 1.5 and 2 MHz.
Experimental results and discussion
A comparison of Figs. 3(a) and 4(a) can be used to con− firm the two observations made previously [22, 23] : creation of a near−surface graded−gap layer leads to the increase of the hysteresis of CV−characteristics and the increase of the depth and width of the «minimum» on the low−frequency CV−characteristics. For the structure 1 with the graded−gap layer the mobile charge density determined from the hyster− esis of the CV−characteristics is higher than 10 12 cm -2 . Figure 6 shows the frequency dependences of the capac− itance in strong inversion for MIS structures based on n−HgCdTe (x = 0.23) with and without graded−gap layers measured at different temperatures. Figure 6 shows that for the structures without the graded−gap layer a decrease in temperature from 77 K to 8 K does not lead to a significant change in frequency dependence of the capacitance of the MIS structure in the strong inversion mode. At 77 K for the structure with graded−gap layer, high−frequency drop of the capacitance associated with the transition to the high−fre− quency behaviour of CV−characteristic begins at lower fre− quencies than for the structure without graded−gap layer. By reducing the temperature from 77 K to 8 K, the frequency dependence of the measured capacitance in the strong inver− sion for the MIS structure based on n−HgCdTe (x = 0.23) with the graded−gap layer is shifted to lower frequencies. This is consistent with the previous findings that a decrease of the transition frequency to the high−frequency behaviour of the CV−characteristic was observed after cooling MIS structures with the graded−gap layers based on n−HgCdTe (x = 0.23). A decrease in the capacitance of the MIS struc− ture in strong inversion can be caused by the impact of the resistance of the epitaxial film bulk on the measured capaci− tance or by the transition to the high−frequency behaviour of the CV−characteristic. Figures 3 and 4 show that the fre− quency dependences in Fig. 6 are largely determined by the transition to the high−frequency behaviour of the CV−cha− racteristics. Figure 7 shows the temperature dependences of the ca− pacitance in strong inversion for MIS structures based on n−HgCdTe measured at different frequencies. From Fig. 7 it follows that for the MIS structure based on n−HgCdTe (x = 0.23) without the graded−gap layer, cooling from 77 K to 8 K does not lead to a significant change in the value of capacitance in the strong inversion (curves 3,4) measured at frequencies of 200 kHz and 1 MHz. For the MIS structure based on n−HgCdTe (x = 0.23) with the graded−gap layer, a decrease of temperature from 100 K to 8 K causes a de− crease in the capacitance of the MIS structure in the strong inversion from the value close to the insulator capacitance to that close to the high−frequency capacitance of MIS struc− ture in the strong inversion (curves 1,2). Displacement of the temperature dependences measured at 200 kHz and 1 MHz is due to the fact that during the transition to a high− −frequency behaviour of the CV−characteristics, the capaci− tance measured at lower frequency is reduced by cooling at lower temperatures than the capacitance measured at higher frequency. Figure 7 also shows the temperature dependence of the capacitance in strong inversion for MIS structures based on n−HgCdTe (x = 0.31-0.32) measured at frequen− cies of 10 kHz and 200 kHz. Figure 7 shows that on cooling from 265 K to 8 K the capacitance of MIS structures based on n−HgCdTe (x = 0.31-0.32) with and without graded−gap layers and without the graded−gap layers decreases from a value close to the insulator capacitance to a value close to the high−frequency capacitance of a MIS structure in the strong inversion mode. The transition to the high−frequency behaviour of CV−characteristics for MIS structures based on n−HgCdTe (x = 0.31-0.32) occurs at much higher tempera− tures than for the MIS structure based on n−HgCdTe (x = 0.23) (curve 1 can be compared with the curves 6 and 8, Fig. 7 ). An increase of the capacitance at low temperatures (curve 5) is associated with the appearance of a "step" in the CV− characteristics at low temperatures in inversion mode, which may be associated with the change in dependence of the surface potential on the voltage due to the recharge of surface states.
Influence of composition of the near−surface graded−gap layer on the admittance of metal
The resistance of the epitaxial film bulk can be calcu− lated from the capacitance and conductance values of MIS structure in enhancement mode using a parallel equivalent circuits [9] or measured directly using a serial equivalent circuit in enhancement mode. Figure 8 shows the tempera− ture dependence of the resistance of the epitaxial film bulk for MIS structures based on MBE n−HgCdTe calculated from the measurements of the admittance of MIS structures in enhancement mode at frequencies of 200 kHz and 1 MHz using Eq. (1). An increase of the resistance of bulk with increasing temperature may be due to the change in the mobility of majority carriers. The decrease of the bulk resis− tance at high temperatures is connected with the increase in intrinsic concentration of carriers which becomes equal to the concentration of majority carriers for MIS structures based on n−Hg 0.77 Cd 0.23 Te (structures 1,2, n = 3.7×10 14 cm -3 ) at 138 K. For structure 4 ( Fig. 8, curve 3 ) the resis− tance of the epitaxial film is lower and high−temperature decrease of the resistance of the epitaxial film begins at higher temperatures due to the higher concentration of ma− jority carriers (n = 9.2×10 15 cm -3 ). For MIS structures based on n−HgCdTe (x = 0.31-0.32, structures 5 and 6), the resis− tance of bulk takes larger values than that for structures 1 and 2 due to lower electron mobility in a wide−gap material ( Table 2 ). The concentration of majority carriers is equal to the intrinsic concentration at 237 K for structure 5 and at 238 K for structure 6. Change of the resistance of the epi− taxial film bulk in the temperature range of 50-200 K may be associated with the decrease in electron mobility by increasing temperature. High−temperature decrease of the resistance of the epitaxial film bulk for structures 5 and 6 is observed at higher temperatures than for structures 1 and 2 due to the smaller values of intrinsic concentration in the wide−gap HgCdTe. An important characteristics of MIS structures is the dif− ferential resistance of the space−charge region or a product of this resistance on the area (R SCR A). The value of R SCR A determines the sensitivity of the MIS photodetector and can give important information about the dominant mechanisms of generation of minority carriers in SCR [4] which can be used for preliminary diagnostics of the R 0 A value of pho− todiodes. Figure 9 shows dependence of the differential resistance of the space−charge region on the inverse temper− ature for MIS structures based on n−HgCdTe with and with− out graded−gap layers calculated using Eqs. (1), (3), (4) and (6) from the results of measurement of admittance at fre− quencies of 200 kHz and 1 MHz. Figure 9 shows that at 77 K the resistance for structure 1 with the graded−gap layer is higher by 2-3 times than the corresponding value for the structure 2 without the graded−gap layer. As temperature decreases SCR resistance for the structure with the gra− ded−gap layer increases monotonically, whereas SCR resis− tance for the structure without the graded−gap layer is non− −monotonically changed and these changes are relatively small. At a temperature of 10 K the value of SCR resistance for the structure with the graded−gap layer exceeds that for the structure without the graded−gap layer by more than 27 times. Qualitatively similar curves were obtained for the MIS structures based on n−HgCdTe (x = 0.226, the struc− tures 3 and 4 -3 and 4 curves in Fig. 9 ). Figure 9 also shows the dependences of the differential resistance of SCR on the inverse temperature for the MIS structures based on n−Hg 1-x Cd x Te (x = 0.31-0.32) with the graded gap layer (structure 5) and without the graded−gap layer (structure 6). It is seen that the differential resistance of SCR for MIS structures based on n−Hg 1-x Cd x Te (x = 0.31-0.32) is higher than that for MIS structures based on n−Hg 1-x tively. For MIS structures based on n−Hg 1-x Cd x Te (x = 0.23) with and without graded−gap layers, the ratio of the diffe− rential resistances of SCR is 2.75 and 18.8 at 77 K and at 8 K, respectively. Since the area of the metal electrode is 3´10 -3 cm 2 at 200 kHz for MIS structure based on MBE n−Hg 1−x Cd x Te (x = 0.31-0.32), the value of R SCR A at 77 K is close to 296 Wm´cm 2 for the structure 6 without the graded−gap layer and 74 Wm´cm 2 for the structure 5 with the gra− ded−gap layer. From these data, it can be concluded that the value of R SCR A for MIS structures based on n−Hg 1-x Cd x Te (x = 0.31-0.32) is determined both by the composition on the surface and the impurity−defective system of the sample. At a temperature of 10 K, the value of R SCR A is about 1.7´10 3 Wm´cm 2 for a structure without the graded−gap layer and 2. It follows from our results that the differential resistance of SCR for MIS structures based on n−HgCdTe (x = 0.22-0.23) without the graded−gap layers is limited by tun− nelling via deep levels in the temperature range 8-77 K. This is confirmed by the weak temperature dependence of the resistance of SCR and the dependences of the photo− EMF on the bias voltage at 77 K [24] . Temperature depen− dences of the differential resistance of SCR for structures 1, 3, 5 and 6 based on n−HgCdTe are qualitatively similar. Interband tunnelling is not typical of MIS structures based on electronic HgCdTe [4, 25] . Tunnelling via deep levels is effectively suppressed due to the wide band gap near the surface as evidenced by the dependences of the photoEMF on the bias voltage for the structures with the near−surface graded−gap layers [24] . Generation via surface states in the strong inversion mode is negligible [4] , and the diffusion of minority carriers becomes the dominant mechanism for ge− neration of minority carriers in MIS structures based on n−HgCdTe (x = 0.22-0.23) only at temperatures above 90-100 K [4, 25] . Background photogeneration was com− pletely excluded from consideration since the measure− ments were carried out in a cryostat without input windows. Most likely that the differential resistance of SCR for MIS structures based on n−HgCdTe (x = 0.22-0.23) with the near−surface graded−gap layers, as well as MIS structures based on n−HgCdTe (x = 0.31-0.32) is limited by the pro− cesses of Shockley−Reed generation. For this mechanism of generation the observed temperature dependence of the resistance of SCR is typical (an increase of the generation rate at higher temperatures). 
Conclusions

